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Nation
Health law raising U.S. mental health parity to the next level: Access will widen
HIV prevention pill welcomed as new tool in AIDS battle: Medication comes with high price tag
As eradication of Guinea worm nears, lessons for public health: Disease to be second
eliminated globally
Annual Meeting keynote speaker Reed Tuckson: ‘If there is ever a time for public health, this
is that time:’ Confronting challenges requires collaboration, leadership, will
Sea level rising along nation’s West Coast, posing health threats
Report: U.S. women have more trouble with medical bills, insurance coverage
AIDS quilt panels honor victims
Nation in Brief
Globe
Review indicates disabled children may experience more violence
Globe in Brief
Healthy You
Think before you drink: Play it safe with alcohol
• What’s in a serving size? What you drink matters
Health Findings
Health Findings
• Silk stabilizer may end need for vaccine refrigeration
HIV/AIDS Findings
HIV/AIDS Findings
On the Job
Report: Health workforce unready for seniors’ mental health needs
On the Job in Brief
APHA News

APHA’s 2012 award winners to be celebrated: Outstanding health leaders will be honored at
Annual Meeting
The Nation’s Health app wins national award of excellence
APHA improves access for people living with disabilities
APHA’s Flu Near You Challenge draws to a close as flu season picks up
Get Ready ‘Call Me Maybe’ parody video draws viewers, acclaim
APHA’s 2012 Public Health Expo promises something for everyone
APHA Advocates
President’s Column
Tragedy in Aurora: Time to change our gun laws and end the violence
Journal Watch
Journal Watch
Student Focus
Michigan public health students join Kentucky tornado relief effort
Students in Brief
Web-only News
Online-only: High schools fall short on preventing, educating about teen dating violence [e34]
Online-only: Not enough Americans have access to addiction treatment [e35]
Online-only: Many parents ignore child safety seat recommendations [e36]
Online-only: Public health extras: News roundup on lead, carbon monoxide, hepatitis C and
food and veterinary drugs [e37]
Newsmakers: September 2012 [e38]
Resources: September 2012 [e39]

